
13. Lake Kraenepoel (Aalter)
Luc Denys [INBO]

Natura 2000 area: yes

Management authority: Agency for Nature and Forests 

Supporting authorities: EU [LIFE], municipality of Aalter

Ecosystem type
Very shallow, man-made softwater lake [22ha] with a sandy bottom in the ecoregion of Pleistocene river valleys

Restoration measures, objectives and results

Starting conditions

This circumneutral to slightly acid softwater lake presumably originates from the 16'" century and was traditionally used for 
extensive pisciculture. It used to be famous for Littorelletea species and a rich desmid flora [up to 177 taxa in the 1930s]. The 
lake degraded due to eutrophication in the second half of the 20th c„ mainly due to pollution of the rivulet supplying water to 
the lake. At the point of restoration, the lake was divided in two parts by a dam:
-  a hypertrophic southern part receiving water from the rivulet, with turbid conditions and without aquatic vegetation; fish 

biomass of 385kg/ha in 1999, mostly Bream;
-  a northern part with some submerged vegetation of tolerant species [Ceratophyllum demersum, Elatine hexandra, 

Potamogeton pectinatus, P. pusillus, Myriophyllum spicatum, Nymphaea albay, fish biomass only 37kg/ha in 1999.

Restoration measures
2000

2001

2002

2004

-  Diversion of the polluted rivulet; draining of both parts and removal of all fish; dredging of the 
northern part with 24.600m3 of sediment removed; repair of the separating dam; partial clear
ing of overhanging trees; creation of gradually sloping shorelines in places.

-  Natural refilling of both parts and stocking of northern part with juvenile Pike.

-  Drawdown and dredging of southern part followed by natural refilling in 2003.

-  Fencing of reed fringes to prevent grazing by geese.

Objectives

Nutrient-poor structurally diverse lake with special focus on 
Littorelletea species.

Management measures

Yearly mowing of the dam and recurrent cutting 
back of trees and shrubs along the banks.

The intention is to re-install traditional drawdown 
management of the entire lake (probably every 5 
years] with removal of planktivorous fish.

Evaluation

Species/communities

- Submerse vegetation cover increased in the northern part from less than 40 to c. 70% and from zero to c. 60% in the southern 
part. Rapid and sustained increase of Elatine hexandra and Eleocharis acicularis occurred from the seed bank. Hypericum 
elodes and some charophytes (Nitella flexilis, N. translucens and Chara globularis] also reappeared. Initially strong expansion of 
Juncus bulbosus was noticed, but its population declined 3-4 years after refilling and is now restricted to parts of the shore. 
Strong development of the filamentous alga Oedogonium in the first year. Establishment and short-lived expansion of Pilularia 
globu/ifera, a species not previously recorded from the site. No reappearance of more demanding target species that were for
merly present, such as Eleocharis multicaulis, Littorella uniflora, Lobelia dortmanna, Luronium natans or Myriophyllum alterniflo- 
rum. Numerous seedlings of Nymphaea alba, Potamogeton natans and Scirpus lacustris arose from the seed bank but nearly all 
were eaten by water fowl.
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- Initially, the diversity of desmids increased slowly, but it rose markedly since 2004 and now includes well over 50 taxa, including 
progressively more taxa of mesotrophic vegetation-rich conditions [e.g. Euastrum denticulatum, Micrasterias papillifera and 
Pleurotaenium trabecula').

- In both parts, diatom communities recovered to some extent and now include taxa characteristic of pre-deterioration condi
tions (Achnanthidium minutissimum. Encyonopsis minuta, Fragilariforma exigua, etc.) but also indicators of high organic loading 
{Craticula molestiformis, Gomphonema parvulum. etc.). The most notable changes occurred in the southern part, where the 
assemblage of hypertrophic phytoplankton-dominated hard water disappeared entirely.

- Species richness of cladoceran zooplankton increased and species composition also showed a partial recovery to that of 
1930s. In line with the increased development of vegetation and reduced fish predation, the community became dominated by 
larger (Diaphanosoma, large Daphnia. Simocephalus vetulus), instead of small-sized species (Bosmina. Ceriodaphnia pulchella, 
small Daphnia).

- Perch and Pike became the predominant fish.

- Overall, a partial recovery of species diversity and composition was achieved, but it is highly unlikely that biodiversity levels 
similar to those prevailing prior to WW II can ever be obtained, among others due to lack of viable propagules in situ and isola
tion relative to possible founder populations. Nevertheless, structural diversity has improved, and a switch from plankton to 
macrophyte dominance was accomplished in the southern part.

Abiotic conditions

In general, clear water conditions (bottom view) have been obtained so far in both parts. Immediately after the first refilling, high 
concentrations of sulphate, nitrate, ammonium and phosphate and low pH and oxygen values occurred in the southern part due 
to oxidation/reduction processes and decomposition of organic matter. By 2003, the pH stabilised at c. 6.0 in the northern part 
and average soluble reactive phosphorus gradually decreased to 18 pg/l in 2006; conductivity dropped from c. 400 pS/cm prior to 
restoration to c. 120 pS/cm. The initial decrease in N-concentrations that set in the second year after sediment removal was 
reversed from 2004 onwards, possibly due to some dry summers and high N-deposition. Recently, concentrations of suspended 
particular matter have started to increase. In deeper parts and along certain shore sections, strong accumulation of organic detri
tus and leaf litter occurs, mainly originating from surrounding trees.
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Other lessons learned

- Due to underestimation of the amount of sediment in the northern part and 
financial constraints, dredging of the southern part could not be carried out 
simultaneously as planned.

- Accumulation of organic matter may necessitate repetition of sediment 
removal. Regular drawdown, mimicking former fishpond management, is con
sidered to decrease accumulation rates.

- In order to preserve the sediment archive for further study and part of the 
seed bank, organic sediments were not removed in some parts. These were 
eroded and redistributed soon after refilling, providing a source of organic 
matter for decomposition.

Future points of attention for sustainable results

- Current nitrogen deposition exceeds critical levels for isoetid vegetations.

- Inflow of nutrient-rich water in periods of excessive rainfall, as took place in 
2005, needs to be prevented. Reconnection of the rivulet to the lake has been 
suggested, but this calls for a substantial improvement of its water quality.

- Soon after completion of the restoration measures, numbers of Canada, 
Barnacle and Egyptian Geese gathering at the site during winter months 
increased to several hundreds. This affects the aquatic and shore vegetation 
and may enhance nutrient availability.

- Due to the proximity of private estates and valued tree lanes, accumulation of 
leaf litter can only be managed on site.

- The northern part of the lake is still privately owned, complicating further 
management and necessitating negotiated solutions.

Removal of fish was poorly prepared and 
communicated, causing considerable 
commotion among anglers and local 
people concerned with animal welfare.

Public support

Elatine hexandra
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